
Station House Nursery

636 Birchgrove Road
Glais, Swansea SA7 9EN

Telephone: 01792 844414 Station House Nusery is a small family run private day

nursery in the quiet village of Glais, Swansea, just off the A4067 with easy access to

the M4. With a rural setting we have an exclusive number of places to offer to

children of ages between birth and eight years of age. Our caring staff at Station

House Childrens Nursery Swansea have been hand picked not only for their

qualifications but for their personality.    Daily Routines at Station House Childrens

NurseryAt Station House Childrens Nursery Swansea we aim to look after your child

as if they are at home, this could mean sleeping when they want and being

changed when they need to be, we have numerous activities for the children at

Station House Childrens Nursery to enable them to learn through play and we plan

all our activities term to term so that the children have lots of variety. We have at

Station House Childrens Nursery Swansea an extensive out door play area which

includes a rubber matted safety area and weather permitting will be used daily.

When they are tired we have a quiet area that the children can just 'chill out'

in.  Meals at Station House Nursery SwanseaAll our meals at Station House Nursery

Swansea are prepared by our staff who have all completed a food health and

hygiene course, all parents will be asked to fill out an information sheet about their

childs diet, any special requests, allergies or needs can then be dealt with. At

Station House Childrens Nursery we only use the best organic fruits and

vegetables.We have a five star food hygiene rating, achieved by very few nurseries

in the area.  Welsh at Station House Nursery SwanseaEnglish is our main language

that we use but we do have welsh speaking staff and Welsh is taught and

encouraged.  Car parking at Station House Nursery SwanseaWe have a car park

next to the nursery making it easy to drop your child off.    SCHOOL RUNSAt Station
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House Childrens Nursery Swansea, we provide school runs to Gellionen, Lon Las,

Birchgrove and Glais Schools.(Those requiring a school run via car will be charged a

fee of £3.00 per day). VOUCHERS AND FEESAll child care vouchers accepted. Fees

are £30.00 per full day and £18.00 per half day. Sessions 7.30am - 6.00pm full day. 

7.30am - 1.00pm or 1.00pm - 6.00pm half dayPrices subject to change. Opening

Times: 7.30am - 6.00pm Monday to Friday. Closed Bank Holidays and the Christmas

Period. Staff members 5 (All staff qualified to the highest level)Child places

available 20 Childrens nursery swansea station house nursery glais swansea,

nursery swansea, nurseries swansea, childrens nursery swansea, childs nursery

swansea,station house glais,childrens nurseries swansea, swansea childrens

nursery, swansea childrens nurseries, swansea local business
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